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 Mast & Floodlights spare parts

LED Floodlight 300W Anti-drag spacer

4x300W LED

Mast rope L.1460 mm
full eyelet

Mast rope L.1440 mm
full eyelet

Mast rope L.1440 mm
full / dug eyelet

Mast rope L.1385 mm
full / dug eyelet
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info contacts

Floodlight top support Multiposition handleFloodlight lower
support

Mast rope L.1415 mm
full / dug eyelet

Led power connector

Junction box Coiled cable Mast rotation lock pinBubble level Hydraulic cylinder

Rubber handleAngular runner Angular runner
reinforcement

Pulley D.60 Pulley D.63
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4x300W LED

 Hydraulic unit spare parts

Lamp switch

 Electrical spare parts

Hydraulic tank cap Electrovalve solenoid
body

Electrovalve energizing
coil

Electrovalve energizing
coil plug

250Bar valve

DSE3110 controller Battery charger

Fuel level gauge RCBO 13A

DSEL401 controller USB cable DSE gateway

8 modules cover 10 modules cover

Timer Light sensor Light sensor capacitor Mast control buttons 1 poles switch
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 Electrical spare parts

Generator/Mains
selector

Inlet plug 230V 16A Outlet socket
230V 16A

Emergency stop
button

Thermal circuit
breaker

12V 70A relay 12V 30A relay Contactor switch
Fuse holder

2A fuse

Earth post Battery Junction box

Air filter elementFan beltBattery charger
regulator

25μF capacitor Engine Stop Timer

 Engine spare parts
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4x300W LED

 Engine spare parts

Cooling Water
Expansion

Fuel filter Fuel lift pump Fuel pre-filter Engine oil drain pump

Oil drain pipe kit Anti-vibration buffer Oil filter

 Chassis spare parts

Door retention ropeDoor hingeHandle with lockFuel sender unitFuel tank cap

Right stabilizer beam Front stabilizerLeft stabilizer beamStabilizer lock pin Rear stabilizer
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 Chassis spare parts

Pin lock with spring HandleStabilizer crank
handle

Plastic cover Stabilizer rubber
buffer

Radiator cap coverExhaust rain cover Radiator cap cover
retention rope

Mudguards Rubber
buffer

Jockey wheel

AdapterTrailer socket kitAMOSS switch Coiled cable & electrical
connector for towing

Junction box

Right mudguard Left mudguard Wheel White reflector Orange reflector
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 Chassis spare parts

Multi-function rear
right light

Multi-function rear
left light

Multi-function rear
right light

Multi-function rear
left light

Multi-function rear
light
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